[Influence of plasmatic testosterone during natural history of prostate cancer: a review].
Prostate cancer (PCa) is the most common disease in male patients and it has the particularity to be androgen dependent. The aim of the current study was to provide an overview about the interest of testosterone dosage during the management of PCa regardless of the stage of the disease. PATIENTS ET METHODS: A systematic review of the literature was done from the PubMed database by searching the following key words alone or in combination: prostate cancer; testosterone; risk; aggressiveness; hormonotherapy; active surveillance; prognosis; androgen; cardiovascular risk; biochemical recurrence. The level of plasmatic testosterone depends on the moment of the day with a peak between the end of the night and in the morning. We can test either the whole testosterone level, the free testosterone level or the bioavailable testosterone. The bioavailable testosterone is more representative of the presence of androgen in tissues but a specialized laboratory is mandatory. The testosterone plasmatic rate is potentially useful during several steps of the PCa management: in localized prostate cancer cases, men with low testosterone levels are more likely to have an aggressive disease and are therefore not good candidates for active surveillance. An extensive radical prostatectomy should be considered in case of young men since these patients are more likely to recur subsequently; in advanced prostate cancer cases, a testosterone level has to be less or equal to 0.2 ng/mL to guarantee an appropriate castration when a patient is undergoing an androgen deprivation treatment. A dissociation between the trend of PSA and testosterone levels can be the starting point of the castration-resistant period of the disease. The testosterone level can bring useful information regarding the profile of PCa and its ability to evolve during the whole natural history of the disease.